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Are we all back to school and work this week? Did your summer fly by like it did for Lori and Penny? We recap below the few
months since we last sent out a newsletter - trips planned and unplanned, family emergencies and milestones, and of
course... all that's new and exciting at Cranberry Stained Glass. Hold onto your hats, it's going to be a fantastic Fall!

Welcome back!
Lori and Penny

Restoration Work

Here we are working on another window at St. Matthew's United Church on
Barrington St. in Halifax. Terry took this picture of Suzanne and me from the street
below. We were up about 30 feet. He calls it "Butch Cassidy and the Sun-dance
Kid".

St. Matthew's window was classified as a "Stained Glass Emergency". Pieces of
glass were actually falling out of the lead came in several places. Luckily very little
glass had to be replaced but the lead came was the consistency of 
spaghetti. Everyone worked hard to turn this window around quickly in time for Jazz
Festival performances hosted by St. Matthew's.

Scaffolding was done by Sancton Access. They help keep us safe and secure,
and really match the scaffold structure to our task at hand. Thanks guys!
 
Get more info >
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHp0MgwlcxR_J8jgiAJdIBBe8Q4jyEe0JIobp-QTrhCdIggFoi_fsbNiXdjCtJb4MVK2qGFA339THU-j9--YztienLHsnjLw5lmmNprFBwuVW0Wi8tT0wnANYUZo0rg44TqIAICv4_1tZhExUJ9SMxMj4pwm74KvJsxmxguvEE72iwz7HKXhO7GyikO-Adlv-H-mY6b9W_lRse_5xoXVsKYc7P2XIUxDZO8NBibuCd602U0-GLlYYM_ZkiQ3MM_IW3lPjWsCjcv9yaozJm0m5aeuffTVAJ2xAxDyYT0PAEKFSr5sSw_E30GKcudCSYd9NSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHp0MgwlcxR_J8jgiAJdIBBe8Q4jyEe0JIobp-QTrhCdIggFoi_fsbNiXdjCtJb4MVK2qGFA339THU-j9--YztienLHsnjLw5lmmNprFBwuVW0Wi8tT0wnANYUZo0rg44TqIAICv4_1tZhExUJ9SMxMj4pwm74KvJsxmxguvEE72iwz7HKXhO7GyikO-Adlv-H-mY6b9W_lRse_5xoXVsKYc7P2XIUxDZO8NBibuCd602U0-GLlYYM_ZkiQ3MM_IW3lPjWsCjcv9yaozJm0m5aeuffTVAJ2xAxDyYT0PAEKFSr5sSw_E30GKcudCSYd9NSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHgOQZOdqCKiGxdmLdn1hHuUcrQ6jIxmamU59jSbkdkoY4kAX_4DALgWW5eoVf7N_419RSyluxFy0xbrIkdNzs5b6FcmnK2JHp3TZH9jNr06fq4ZGqYR7ogOit9W8R5iX7KrcFVlVx9OHeXyssBhBeReed7hQPLLaUOWz2vtPWjsuRPoxlCDrEgqPNZH6EGANaFn9vsTCkBG0ZAYMdb6k8YkzKxUumpDotVue4rVP13RoGjbLfJXDHVYI7skMnXmiJFSuF4QumI-k-Gq1TkTqYsvrleqhxpkZo3l95BuFYZ5Ys737fZ_UIcJnNYYnbVpp5w61YOjHqbj3Wwoz-4mwvvM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHtARKjRon0z_JC1a-PDyxPO04wu9HCzSi30N6YGlfqjfuLhN2lx25fik4lBw1v2pipBDdYOoWnEa4cYkFYf4Ytm1pFl-aqKp6O19w0BO_29mEkU3k7DEXb_uFPde07Phkk_NDK58xQGtvWxGCB153McJHiLvK51O0aIwss3WlckgrfynQsY-YM72pALhD-MAnedbKUBYLRUYjwaejAt16oip6kliwl08zwvuWsmM_RWpzXXSUF_X8dg80E9Ny-hlMYNyDWvlJVjXkGtcM3IHfxynHtxD5cOIg9hhuh21ESWbm1rRt8VX_8-Z61RO1g70FdopHPR1vgHJ-XFYpiQLQ-o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHn9FDeAnvIMh7v6wWqKUwgWOcBNeGSmpxI4-N8yPJsoNtBsdWrSdE3Qp2kb9pMV19YLswY4e59AD4n8v9P2iWerm5yQktT6M4mgX5zdpH8-yYX13b5L4R69cSY2lc3rofOfgTuZMLD8mkUaTRIVVm2NudCUsB-fudHeR8S3Hj4u-ltG0EG6YjpIVAPboEk5_1sQg3uGqoCJ2I6jpXq6RrP4EFpw51d9d0JGil6tOK5ilpe5AtW9VSHYnYydZzWhZh-d1m7UKDLXUEnQuHqJm3kBM9JJuiHhFGEH7ZnR0BggMGJO21NwPymPTGFmCM1XxWChGmHFOLWI_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHmvc6oOKUZFGmWp7BOeL5kI-en84xAu6zi6zh9gIlTH_eEE2fi5SVzjG_ctOwC3a_gw7nsl9iv6jpMTXJqS1qItRUfCdZ9rGGbVNVp2qEF0PMx5zeO_5xQ0bxKmqbtgCT9c2gEZYYFUK_YPMeRbi-SJdxYHXpads6FV4X_DGQAC3_Batf06hkGIMJxGJe_8KPnP1QZhlEUUeXyTHK47bTzp436-fCsvWLd6PSdkBwfZdHmOX6wt5F5cJ9O5Y6Nj-kAfTOH8c9P4uxSWUzpVbDV0lngk3C5VGHdkX3aWIJ65yPxgBXJAzFUFwnwRKd-KWp5GGbcowb-2GKNvt03rg2IA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHn9FDeAnvIMhR59obQotnyQW38UOwcS8CD92KRl3TdBUw8G_iInnLLfLrP-gg5qkydcm8Aqx-IBBjMHuFEIAiwChTo3JME7r2MMNJeL6l1eu1MhuDUg6JNk_Ivms7z5BDxnIy6fp9lrglWPZLGFu8DSxHf6dJs81d_PjdkkLmqVrAVMQ3OgrYe7YZbQEujRcDZLkl5MjbCVD89FmkOl0pxQlJK-JT2e_K-j6rkCw7HZ7ehu2o3qNuUNJTuoNqnHNX5y9JPksJ9tBOy_0zkJpqwpXS_C1jjuB--3rWnN6C4kKPPjiZkMwa0oynD5iNP5Owg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHl3ley9nI3XsT-owGXEx5oBre4uAAFQxyvmCyj73QV2FLAKb_NohcofYHnXgBcYrmZ7AnpxxSWOIvgDgEvaJg_A6sSCNdORWlEPc9FWRjCaVH7dZVyN51WZdBfnWX9VXkPASPBdT5am8r7zGFN3763rd6FlsbmifVcIpe_9awKbNtDLCy2sYrSnAJWUEEDrLGESixlSAW58ZdMWqzVtbzcUzR9-yHxLL6CecCqXcIH6Ejq5fPWYF51Gs5_URVag8o7ERM3uM8dODLP9wT5SyPhMEFJdXuGpy00KYIQuxvEpuDHDVvVFwieo=&c=&ch=


 

 

Seasonal Wreath Series Complete. Get Ready for Fall!

Cranberry designs and publishes our own patterns for the DIY crowd. Each pattern
comes with 2 full-sized copies of the design, materials list with quantities and colour
suggestions, and instructions for embellishments such as overlays and wires.
 
Also available are items that can be purchased separately for your convenience
and professional aesthetic: fused flower centres, large nuggets for berries, hand
painted/enameled bumble bee and, framing zinc came pre-bent in a circle. 

Get more info >

Fusing 101
 
Even if you don't have extensive glass cutting experience, Lori will take you through
all the basics and beyond. This is a comprehensive course designed to get you up
and running confidently in the wonderful and creative world of glass fusing. 

Course includes Lori's 85 page book put together exclusively for her Fusing 101
students, several projects, writing your own firing schedules, how to program a kiln
and a whole lot more.

 Get more info >

Traditional Stained Glass Painting Course
 
Take your stained glass to the next level in creativity. Traditional stained glass
painting has many more applications besides churches and government buildings.
It can bring a whole new level of interest to your more contemporary works!

Get more info >

Our Customers & Their Good Work
 
Sheryl Crowley is a mosaic artist and an acrylic painter from Saint John, New
Brunswick. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHtARKjRon0z_JC1a-PDyxPO04wu9HCzSi30N6YGlfqjfuLhN2lx25fik4lBw1v2pipBDdYOoWnEa4cYkFYf4Ytm1pFl-aqKp6O19w0BO_29mEkU3k7DEXb_uFPde07Phkk_NDK58xQGtvWxGCB153McJHiLvK51O0aIwss3WlckgrfynQsY-YM72pALhD-MAnedbKUBYLRUYjwaejAt16oip6kliwl08zwvuWsmM_RWpzXXSUF_X8dg80E9Ny-hlMYNyDWvlJVjXkGtcM3IHfxynHtxD5cOIg9hhuh21ESWbm1rRt8VX_8-Z61RO1g70FdopHPR1vgHJ-XFYpiQLQ-o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHie5rV4tAWfkznO6_fMc_ansZHNxmgk8yxxJGoJyfz59tVImSCSnLXKs1jJAWEs4ffc0H1bG48cN-SGEscb7mWxujnIips8vf2wE0nfpMyfL56kn8u7ddD-QDcskxxNgFe8FckM5Rdhcb63VCwXQFdAATksGxm1eDWHuLRI2Q-G_YLj-XoytFjabpicXNAyvB7dYtkgzwP9ZRPVqFdwVb_lswNQtt1RsYoNfUY8Km9EBQpz7cHm_JgQ0k2ZdNzEJNRms4TxnS2P0rwIaqtpg49c9jK95bNrW_NgCcnNWV1Rut4nC2ZE00yik0kptUiYAPYl-M4BEo5gu9IPVLKIyl6w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHmvc6oOKUZFGmWp7BOeL5kI-en84xAu6zi6zh9gIlTH_eEE2fi5SVzjG_ctOwC3a_gw7nsl9iv6jpMTXJqS1qItRUfCdZ9rGGbVNVp2qEF0PMx5zeO_5xQ0bxKmqbtgCT9c2gEZYYFUK_YPMeRbi-SJdxYHXpads6FV4X_DGQAC3_Batf06hkGIMJxGJe_8KPnP1QZhlEUUeXyTHK47bTzp436-fCsvWLd6PSdkBwfZdHmOX6wt5F5cJ9O5Y6Nj-kAfTOH8c9P4uxSWUzpVbDV0lngk3C5VGHdkX3aWIJ65yPxgBXJAzFUFwnwRKd-KWp5GGbcowb-2GKNvt03rg2IA=&c=&ch=


Sunbury Shores Art and Nature Centre is hosting an exhibit of her work at 139
Water Street, Saint Andrews, New Brunswick.

INSIDE-OUT expresses the inside turmoil, stress and blackness of mental illness
onto the outside physical body. The works include both glass mosaics and acrylic
paintings. 

The Exhibit runs from September 1st until September 23rd.
 
                                                                          Learn more > 

Lori's Summer
 
I got your attention with these treats didn't I? No...I did not consume pastries all
summer. In June I went on a Scenic River Cruise (Amsterdam to Budapest) with
my husband Rick, my sister-in-law Nancy and her husband, David.This is from a
cafe in Strasbourg, Austria. It was a trip of a lifetime!

I  had a couple of short trips to Cape Breton, and Illinois as well.

I am heading for New Brunswick for the Labour Day weekend (work and play) and
PEI the weekend of the 15th (all play).

As some of you know already, in July I had a family emergency and had close the doors for a couple of days. My Dad had a
stroke and is now doing much better and has been upgraded to Rehab. Thanks for all your well wishes and prayers. A big
shout out to all the folks at the QE2, you are all amazing.

The summer has flown by. I feel like Penny and I have been doing "tag-team-studio" but things are getting done. The industry
seems to be getting back up on its feet with Oceanside/Spectrum finally starting glass production. It may still be a while
before inventories are up but it is encouraging.

I am looking forward to settling into the fall season. I think it is my favorite time of the year. I am working on a holiday project,
so, keep an eye on our monthly newsletters for breaking news.

I will put a few pictures of my European tour on the website if you want to have a peek.

European Tour Pictures >

Penny's Summer
 
Like Lori's summer, mine was full of surprises! 

First, I surprised myself by meeting the daily challenges of a hiking tour of Italy's Amalfi
coast. Seven straight days of climbing trails and stairs over and around steep terrain, like
the Walk of the Gods to the precipitous town of Positano, proved I was fitter than I thought! 

I am blessed to be part of a family of four generations and each required attention in
different ways this summer. The very young (a preemie granddaughter) and the very old

(parents in their 90's) accounted for two unexpected trips to Ontario. Some tough decisions were made, transitions
navigated, and tender times respected and even enjoyed. Thankfully the Bedal sense of humour and optimistic view of life
carried the day.

And, when I wasn't in Ontario, I was camping of course! The best week of the summer weather-wise was spent in Cape
Breton Highlands National Park.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHn9FDeAnvIMhR59obQotnyQW38UOwcS8CD92KRl3TdBUw8G_iInnLLfLrP-gg5qkydcm8Aqx-IBBjMHuFEIAiwChTo3JME7r2MMNJeL6l1eu1MhuDUg6JNk_Ivms7z5BDxnIy6fp9lrglWPZLGFu8DSxHf6dJs81d_PjdkkLmqVrAVMQ3OgrYe7YZbQEujRcDZLkl5MjbCVD89FmkOl0pxQlJK-JT2e_K-j6rkCw7HZ7ehu2o3qNuUNJTuoNqnHNX5y9JPksJ9tBOy_0zkJpqwpXS_C1jjuB--3rWnN6C4kKPPjiZkMwa0oynD5iNP5Owg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHl3ley9nI3XstHjeqdldLbt2WyTzlztKlAFW_gtrSBCtEhumpY9zrc6RaRiT9iikS3szB2MaiHt6_VGjIpZHDyGdUdzYOMRnxf46Oy_tQQTcHODFDiTA0s2yVvfg3LbB7eJzNUG2Hkf3W7ZvDkxK4z6plczDC7YCx8SL13jFXT9-oD99HmbmoK_goJka-oj815MDEbFwmuT0bGJuDhj1RfHNdnn0XYLbifH8QsMeK2HCZEuA_50WqX5i2JVQk2rsD_9DA-ILU_hjze-vJBqAmjugDsw5qN5a9y6gYPAZhRYwvFkl1j8rHxR814xO6Ro5yJJ8rXePKT97DaO-YXjYBpE=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102534572154&a=1128742411208&ea=


I hope everyone was able to celebrate Canada's 150'th birthday in one of our national treasures. I nearly blew away at Five
Islands Provincial Park and I'm hoping for a calmer camping experience at Valley View this Labour Day week end as I take in
my first Digby Motorcycle Wharf Rat Rally. 

2 Milestones for Penny
 
To help me celebrate becoming a senior citizen this year, my daughter and son-in-law presented me
with my first grandchild. I was hiking Cape Breton's Skyline Trail in July when I got the surprising news
that Sophia Phoenix had made me a grandma 7 weeks earlier than expected! Of course, the trip to
see this little beauty in Belleville, Ontario was hastily moved from the end of September to the middle
ofAugust. I almost didn't return from Upper Canada because she was such a delight to hug and hold;
but, when it came to diaper changing time, I remembered I had work to do back at Cranberry....LOL  
                                                         

Ship Conveniently With Maritime Bus
 
We just discovered another affordable option for getting product to you. We can put
it on Maritime Bus. If what you order is at the drop off early enough, it will arrive at
your local Maritime Bus Stop later that same day. Dropping off at your door service
is also available for an additional fee. You decide, and you pay the shipping
charges at your end.

Learn more > 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHl3ley9nI3XsT-owGXEx5oBre4uAAFQxyvmCyj73QV2FLAKb_NohcofYHnXgBcYrmZ7AnpxxSWOIvgDgEvaJg_A6sSCNdORWlEPc9FWRjCaVH7dZVyN51WZdBfnWX9VXkPASPBdT5am8r7zGFN3763rd6FlsbmifVcIpe_9awKbNtDLCy2sYrSnAJWUEEDrLGESixlSAW58ZdMWqzVtbzcUzR9-yHxLL6CecCqXcIH6Ejq5fPWYF51Gs5_URVag8o7ERM3uM8dODLP9wT5SyPhMEFJdXuGpy00KYIQuxvEpuDHDVvVFwieo=&c=&ch=


Cranberry Stained Glass Studio & Supply | 902-876-5167 | lori@cranberrystainedglass.com | http://cranberrystainedglass.com

mailto:lori@cranberrystainedglass.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHp0MgwlcxR_J8jgiAJdIBBe8Q4jyEe0JIobp-QTrhCdIggFoi_fsbNiXdjCtJb4MVK2qGFA339THU-j9--YztienLHsnjLw5lmmNprFBwuVW0Wi8tT0wnANYUZo0rg44TqIAICv4_1tZhExUJ9SMxMj4pwm74KvJsxmxguvEE72iwz7HKXhO7GyikO-Adlv-H-mY6b9W_lRse_5xoXVsKYc7P2XIUxDZO8NBibuCd602U0-GLlYYM_ZkiQ3MM_IW3lPjWsCjcv9yaozJm0m5aeuffTVAJ2xAxDyYT0PAEKFSr5sSw_E30GKcudCSYd9NSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHnovv827KQNBIlOtfx34lWmbFRc13nvugDypLy3Iur0gj54T7-i8hhN-_0OydSj_n6dA3Y3035bSEev9H0OzoFHPz4lYsiKg65L9AjsF0ygdxbIzLnNe0IvCH7hujMB56zxxhmur7vv5PisjeSJKF7BHM8ccwRjjHg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHtUVoSLqkwisvER2ZELS7VHMkviQkg8QdXbYjVKv9Dpi4hKORD5xtzQj89jBTryxjjrIcRL0lbriETgE1cztooH4IRgks0s_Q1MsELM4CUkT82b-a6Osxj1OqKTkUMSd6XCoItUy_94_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHl3ley9nI3Xsc9KLPs7RTwIcPU1iUPlWM5EmPI6Xxvkh12AC3C35c6HmgNNrJMWjsty1jU0CHn93RDzCEddkOPibuuW_vWivF3oEWRHps379FnKIRCa6-zGGRsoZl_ookDFUXmca0ZN8bEGxt6gRl44=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZosP7ZWCJrj-c_joP0hEeNEzlg9qFCNHDM2JC6ZmAdl8za_8tkmVHs95xLJL4z7SDBmXYQGCeZt4pPS0yvA7MdomhfL_b3zx2YTqTvVJ1REfryBdlmU8w_uRYOudqLrzqlwl5GnHmMnGuJyqOw8oiVn3FXBp-AArWKwo9lulDW1OxDGdWts7u5IKForl1wgQER_G3kBsTG8=&c=&ch=

